Montcalm County 4-H Dairy Committee Meeting

September 18, 2017 at the Ash Building

Meeting called to order by President Kim Thomsen at 5:10 p.m. Those in attendance were: Kim Thomsen, Sally Thomsen and Kadren Grawburg.

Secretary Report – Secretary Sally Thomsen handed out copies of May 15, 2017 minutes. Kim Thomsen made a motion, supported by Kadren Grawburg to place May 15, 2017 minutes on file. Motion carried.

Treasurer’s Report – Sally Thomsen, treasurer - $1554.94 in checking account. Motion made by Kim Thomsen, supported by Kadren Grawburg to place the treasurer’s report on file. Motion carried.

MSU Extension Report – Kadren Grawburg

· Fairbook changes and judges are due November 1, 2017

· Fair Board has approved sheds for storage

· This year participation fees are $20.

It has been suggested that the Dairy Committee purchase a speaker for the dairy barn. Kadren is going to ask Luke for an estimate.

Daryl Trefil has some ideas as to how we could expand our “gallon of milk” sale and would like to attend our meeting. Sally will contact him.

Kim Thomsen updated us on the 4HEC millage.

Next meeting November 20, 2017.

Kim Thomsen made a motion, supported by Kadren Grawburg to adjourn. Motion carried. Meeting adjourned at 5:55 p.m.

Sally Thomsen, Secretary

[Signature]

[Handwritten Signature]